
University Students’ Council of the University of Western Ontario

COUNCIL MEETING SUMMARY
 25 January 2017

The purpose of this summary is to briefly outline the items that were presented to Council on the 25 January 2017 meeting, and ensure
that relevant stakeholders are informed on the business of Council. Should anyone require further information with respect to any of the
items outlined below, please feel free to contact, Elizabeth da Ponte Mailloux (Coordinator, Council Services):

ITEM
TITLE NOTES FOLLOW-UP

PRESENTAIONS

8(i). Orientation Strategic Plan
Presentation

A. Adamo, Student Programs Officer, gave a presentation on the
Strategic Plan for OPC in the upcoming year. --

8(ii). A Responsible CHRW Radio
Western

T. Glasgow, CHRW General Manager, presented an alternate
funding model to Council as mandated in the previous Council
year.

Presentation to Council at
Special meeting on 2017-

2018 Budget.

FOR ACTION

9(i). Election of OUSA General
Assembly Representatives

(Motion 1):  8 Students were elected in a Council election to
represent Student interests at the OUSA GA. --

9(ii). Election of Council Members to
the Executive Selection

Committee

(Motion 2):  2 Voting members of Council were elected to sit on
the Secretary-Treasurer and Communications Officer Selection
Committee.

--

9(iii). CHRW Funding Motion (Motion 3):  Council amended the motion in order to reflect
changes that they wished to see made to the funding of Radio
Western.

These changes included the initiation of a referendum asking
students to reduce funding to CHRW to a fee between $10.00
and $11.50.

The specific dollar amount will be brought to Council by the
November 2017 meeting, after consultation and review by the
Secretary-Treasurer and Governance & Finance Committee of
Council.

Referendum in 2018-2019
Election Period

Review work for Secretary-
Treasurer and Governance &

Finance Committee to
determine specific dollar

amount.

IN-CAMERA MOTION

11(i). Council Member Disciplinary
Policy

Council reviewed and considered the application of the Policy to
the membership of a voting member of Council. The member
was permitted to retain their voting seat on Council for the

remainder of the Council term.

--


